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IVERSON(2004) ON SPOTTEDOWLSAND BARREDOWLS: COMMENTSON METHODS
AND CONCLUSION 1
The late W.F. Iverson recently examined whether reproductive successof northern Spotted Owls (Strix occidentahs
caurina)was negativelyassociatedwith the presenceof northern Barred Owls (SttJxvatJavatJa)during 1990-92 •n
the Mt. Baker-Snoqualmie
National Forest,Washington(Iverson2004,J. RaptorRes.38:88-91). He comparedreproduction at six Spotted Owl territories where no Barred Owls were detected versus13 Spotted Owl territorieswhere
Barred Owlswere detectedwithin 2.5 km of the activitycenters.He concludedthat SpottedOwl reproductivesuccess
(defined ashavingfledged>--1youngin 3 yr) wasunaffectedby Barred Owl presence.However,Iversonusedstatistical
analysisproceduresthat rendered the conclusionquestionable.
Specifically,the sample size of 19 was too small to subjectto the statisticaltest used--the G-test.The G-testuses
the chi-squaredistribution for null-hypothesisexpectations(Zar 1984, Biometrics,Prentice Hall, Inc., Englewood
Cliffs, NJ U.S.A; Sokal and Rohlf 1995, Biometry,W.H. Freeman and Co., New York, NY U.S.A.). Biometricians
commonlystatethat the G-testshouldnot be usedif any expectedvalue for a given category<1 or if >20% of the
expected categoricalvalues <5 (e.g., Zar 1984). Sokal and Rohlf (1995) further recommend that each expected
value shouldbe >5 when usinga G-test.The expectedcategoricalvaluesbasedon Table I in Iverson(2004), obtained
by dividing the product of the correspondingrow and column totals by N, yields:6.84 siteswith reproduction and
with >1 Barred Owl detection; 6.16 siteswithout reproduction and with >1 Barred Owl detection;3.16 siteswith
reproduction and without a Barred Owl detection; and 2.84 sites without reproduction and without a Barred Owl
detection.Two (50%) of the four expectedvalues<5; consequently,
the samplesizewastoo smallto comparereliably
againstthe chi-squaredistribution.
Furthermore, approximatelyone-third of the sitesshouldhavebeen excludedfrom testing.Iverson(2004) "defined
reproductivesuccessas the production of young in one or more surveyyears" (p. 88) and "comparedreproducnve
successof Spotted Owl pairs with and without Barred Owls" (p. 89). However, six of the 19 siteswere not occupied
by potential breeding pairs of Spotted Owls during any of the 3 yr of study (Iverson 2004:Table 1). Four siteshad
single Spotted Owls for all 3 yr, one site had a single SpottedOwl in the first 2 yr and wasunoccupiedin the third
yr, and the sixth site was unoccupied by Spotted Owls for all 3 yr. Excluding these six sitesin which there was no
opportunity for Spotted Owl reproduction, whether or not Barred Owls were present, would reduce the sample size
from

19 to 13.

Putting aside Iverson'sstatisticalmethods, it is possiblethat Barred Owls truly did not have a negativeeffect on
reproduction of Spotted Owls in his studyarea during 1990-92. The four long-term demographystudiesof Spotted
Owls in Washington (e.g., Forsman et al. 2003, Demographic characteristicsof northern Spotted Owls (Strix occidentalis)on the OlympicPeninsulaStudyArea, WA, 1987-2002,PacificNorthwestResearchStation,Corvallis,OR U.S.A.,
Hicks and Herter 2003, Northern Spotted Owl researchin the central CascadeRange,WA, Plum Creek Timber Co.
and RaedekeAssociates,
Inc., Seattle,WA U.S.A.) documentedthat Spotted Owl reproductionwashigh in 1990 and
wasvery high in 1992. Consequently,it is likely that the factorsthat contributed to high reproductivesuccess
during
theseyears,such aswinter and springweather patternsand prey abundanceand availability,would haveameliorated
or obscuredeffectsof Barred Owlson reproduction of SpottedOwlsduring Iverson'sstudy.Analysisof sucha complex
•ssuemay require inclusion of many yearsof data to capture more reproductivelystressfid,competitiveyears.
Barred Owls have been increasingdramaticallyin numbers and distribution in Washingtonsincetheir first detection in 1965 (Rogers1966,Aud.FieldNotes20:74). For example,the percentof Barred Owl detectionsrelativeto all
Spottedand Barred owl detectionsin the Gifford PinchotNational Forest--the forestimmediatelysouthof the Mt
Baker-Snoqualmie
National Forest--increased8.6% annuallyfrom 1982-2000 (Pearsonand Livezey2003,J. Raptor

Res.37:265-276).The rangeof the BarredOwl nownearlycompletelyoverlapsthat of the northernSpottedOwl •n
Washington,Oregon, and Galifornia. So even if the presenceof Barred Owls had not significantlyaffectedSpotted
Owl reproduction in the early 1990s, this may have changed over the past decade. Two more-recentstudieshave
attempted to addressthis.
The viewsherein reflect thoseof the author and are not necessarily
thoseof the U.S. Fishand Wildlife Service.
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First,Kelly (2001, The range expansionof the northern Barred Owl: an evaluationof the impact on SpottedOwls.
M S. thesis, Oregon State Univ., Corvallis, OR U.S.A.) addressedwhether Barred Owls affected reproduction of
northern Spotted Owls in five long-term Spotted Owl demographic study areas in Washington and Oregon from
1974-98. She found no significantdifferencein reproductionin SpottedOwl territorieswith versuswithout Barred
Owl detectionswithin 0.8 km of the activitycenters.However, Kelly (2001) allowed that "it is possiblethat the only
reason that spotted owlswere able to persistafter barred owlswere detected wasbecausethe barred owlsmoved on
and settledelsewhere."She suggestedthat a "multivariate model that included the number of yearsthe barred owls
were present and the actual distancebetween the barred owls and spotted owls in each year" (p. 37), and "the
number and reproductive statusof barred owls that were detected each year, might better explain relationships
between the species" (p. 38).
Second,Anthony et al. (2004, Statusand trends in demographyof northern Spotted Owls, 1985-2003, U.S. Geological Survey,Corvallis, OR U.S.A.) tested whether the presence of Barred Owls •'fkcted reproduction of northern
SpottedOwlsin 14 studyareasin Washington,Oregon, and Californiafrom 1985-2003.Their "exploratory,.... coarsescale" (p. 19) Barred Owl covariatewasthe proportion of SpottedOwl territoriesin which Barred Owlswere detected
annually by study area. Their resultsalso did not show any negativeeffectsof Barred Owls on Spotted Owl reproduction. However, they recognizedthat even though "the impactsof barred owlswere more likely to occur at the
territory level, the only data that were availablefrom all of the studyareaswas this year-specificcovariate" (p. 19),
and recommended that "[a]ny barred owl covariateshould be territory-specificand should be used to look at the
barred owl effect on territory occupancyas well as fecundity and survivalof spottedowls" (p. 69).
Recent studieshave shownnegativeeffectsof Barred Owls on northern SpottedOwl survival(Anthony et al. 2004)
and territory occupancy (Gremel 2003, Spotted Owl monitoring in Olympic National Park: 2003 annual report,
Olympic National Park Service,Port Angeles,WA U.S.A.; Kelly et al. 2003, Condor105:45-53; Pearsonand Livezey
2003). To test whether Barred Owls also negativelyaffect the reproductivesuccessof Spotted Owls who surviveand
stay on their territories despite the presence of Barred Owls may require long-term studieswith sufficient sample
s•zesemployingmethods suchas those recommendedby Kelly (2001) and Anthony et al. (2004).
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USING A PORTABLE,ANCHOR-BOLT LADDER TO ACCESSROCK-NESTING OSPREY
Successfuland safecapturesof raptors,and accessto nestlingsis an important component of long-term ecological
studies.Capture of adults and nestling Ospreys(Pandionhaliaetus)and Bald Eagles (Haliaeetusleucocephalus)
at the
nest site can be quite difficult. Often, it involvesclimbing tall, solitarystructuresto accessnests.Capture methods
for these speciesare usuallydictated by the type of nesting structure,which include trees,transmissionline structures,
utfiity poles,artificial platforms,and towers(Bent 1937, Life historiesof North American birds of prey,Part 1, Natl.
Mus. Bull. 170, Washington,DC U.S.A.;Poole 1989, Ospreys:a natural and unnatural history,CambridgeUniv. Press,
Cambridge,U.K.). Rock islands,isolatedboulders,and inland rock pillars are used to a lesserextent by both species
(Bent 1937, Bider and Bird 1983, Pages223-230 in D.M. Bird [ED.], Biologyand management of Bald Eaglesand
Ospreys,Harpell Press,Ste. Anne de Bellevue, Qutbec, Canada). However, becauseBald Eaglesand Ospreyshave
h•gh nest-sitefidelity (Buehler 2000, In A. Poole and F. Gill lEDS.], The birds of North America, No. 506. The Birds
of North America, Inc., Philadelphia,PA U.S.A.; Poole et al. 2002, •n A. Poole and F. Gill [EDS.],The birds of North
America, No. 683. The Birds of North America, Inc., Philadelphia, PA U.S.A.), nestsestablishedon rock structures
are potential candidatesfor the installation of permanent accessequipment.
Herein, we describea technique that we developed to quickly and safelyaccessraptor nestsbuilt on large rock
structuresto capture and tag adult and nestling Ospreys.Specifically,we describethe use of a portable, anchor-bolt
ladder to accessan Ospreynest on a 10-m high inland-rock pinnacle.

